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subsequent transfer to the embedded Pt NP layers, resulting in a signiﬁcant change of the device's ﬂat-band
voltage upon ex-situ characterization. Both single and dual Pt NP layer embedded architectures, with varying
electron addition energies, were tested within this study. While dual-layer Pt NPs embedded direct conversion
devices with higher electron addition energy are shown to successfully capture charges generated through
energetic reaction product upon neutron capture, the single Pt NP layer embedded device structure with
lower electron addition energy displays signs of charge loss attributable to direct tunneling in the ex-situ
capacitance–voltage measurement. Although only ex-situ detector operation is demonstrated within the realms
of this study, sensitive in-situ neutron detectors and ultra-stable ex-situ dosimeters may be achievable utilizing a
similar structure by ﬁne-tuning the Pt NP size and the number of Pt NP layers in the device.
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Neutron detection devices have found application in many ﬁelds
such as area monitors and personal dosimeters for health physics and
homeland security. Most active neutron detectors operate on the
3He(n,p)3H reaction, which suffers from the limited supply and high
cost of 3He. Portable solid-state device (SSD) neutron detectors are
being examined as low-cost, low-power alternatives to 3He-based de-
tectors. To attain an efﬁcient collection of charges generated through
energetic reaction product interactions (indirectly leading to neutron
detection), current SSD neutron detectors rely on 6Li and 10B to capture
low-energy neutrons and produce energetic charged particles. The tra-
ditional detector structure is comprised of a planar thin-ﬁlm coating of
neutron reactive material arranged in proximity to a semiconductor
diode. Neutrons that are captured by the active layer produce charged
particles that can subsequently enter the adjacent diode and generatekman), leemw@missouri.edu
yay).
his work.
. This is an open access article underelectron–hole pairs that are measured by various electrical probing
techniques [1]. Researchers have reported improved neutron conver-
sion efﬁciency [1–6] from ~4.5% for neutron detectors with planar
coating of neutron conversion layer up to ~48.5%, as reported recently
by Shao et al. [2], by optimizing the microstructure of the neutron
conversion layer to increase collection of the charged particles from
the neutron capture reaction. For dosimetry applications, the device
sensitivity can be limited by the incomplete transfer of charged particles
produced in the neutron converter layer to create and store charge from
electron–hole pairs near or in the active region of the detector. In
contrast, for direct conversion heterostructures, the neutron-sensitive
material and space charge layer are the same, so that nearly all of the
energy of the charged particle reaction products could be available
for transduction [7]. So far, fabricating efﬁcient direct conversion
heterostructures has been a challenge, since the neutron-sensitive
material incorporated within the device typically does not have the
electronic characteristics to enable efﬁcient charge separation and
subsequent collection denoting a neutron capture event [4,6–9].
The changes in signal for a radiation-sensitive metal–oxide–
semiconductor-ﬁeld-effect transistor (RADFET, also known as MOS
dosimeter), upon detection of neutron induced charges, is intrinsicallythe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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SSD have been touted as a direct conversion architecture for efﬁcient do-
simetry since 1974 [10]. Most of these RADFETs operate through radia-
tion induced charge trapping in the gate oxide and at the oxide/
semiconductor interface, resulting in a ﬂat-band/threshold voltage shift
and change in capacitance/current. Price et al. [11] reportedMOS dosim-
eters where both active and passive neutron dosimetry were explored
for different neutron active converter layers within the device structure.
Upon incorporation of a neutron convertermaterial, the reported devices
exhibited enhanced sensitivity to neutrons by almost a factor of 3 when
compared to a control sample without the converter layer. The viability
of RADFETs as effective dosimeters suffers from problems pertaining to
its low charge storage capacity and non-reusability. These issues can be
overcome by embedding a plate ﬂoating gate within the gate dielectric
(ﬂoating-gate-metal–oxide–semiconductor dosimeter, FGMOSD) [12].
The incorporation of a plate ﬂoating gate could enhance charge storage
capacity leading to improvements in the dynamic range and detection
limit of the dosimeter. The FGMOSDmay also be recycled by electrically
or optically erasing the trapped charges [12].
The FGMOSD does have several limitations. Neutron sensitivity is
sacriﬁced tomaintain an optimal gate dielectric thickness. Furthermore,
poor charge retention characteristics during measurement sweeps and
vulnerability to environmental light exposure make the FGMOSD unre-
alistic for practical use in complex environments and ex-situ operation.
A discrete ﬂoating gate with better charge retention capability instead
of the plate-ﬂoating gate could lead to improvements in the FGMOSD
design. FGMOSDs with ultra-small size (sub-2 nm) metal nanoparticles
(NPs) asﬂoating gate and its role in improving charge retention remains
unexplored. We have previously reported the charge retention proper-
ties of the silicon-based non-volatilememorywithmulti-Pt NP layers as
ﬂoating gates [13,14]. Thesememory devices can holdmore than 85% of
the original charge for ten years (3 × 108 s), which is much longer than
the 105 s (drops to 0%) retention time of conventional ﬂoating gate
memory [15].
In this study, we report a neutron detector with 10B-enriched dielec-
tric and embedded sub-2 nm Pt NP FGMOSD. Here, we focus on studying
the novelty of this sub-2 nm Pt NP embedded neutron detector and the
investigation of its principal operation. In this system, theneutron conver-
sion layer acts as a dielectric sandwiched between the Si and the metal
gate, thereby, making it an active part of the device [7]. Thermal neutrons
absorbed by 10B produce 7Li(1.015 MeV) + 4He(1.777 MeV) with a
branching ratio of 94% and 7Li(0.84 MeV) + 4He(1.470 MeV) +
0.482 MeV gamma ray with a branching ratio of 6% [16]. The 7Li
and 4He are charged particles with a traversing range of 2.7–3.0 μm and
5.1–6.4 μm in decaborane (B10H14) respectively [17]. A detection event
occurs when a decelerating charged particle upon neutron capture
creates electron–hole pairs in (or close to) the converter region of the
radiation sensor.
The neutron detector described in this paper couples a boron con-
taining dielectric layer with dual Pt NP embedded layer to convert neu-
trons to charge carriers and retain generated charges for usable signal
transduction through ex-situ characterization.We address the challenge
of e–h separation in thedialectic layer by embedding sub-2 nmPtNPs as
charge trapping centers within the dielectric layer of the MOSCAP
architecture. Both single and dual Pt NP layer embedded architectures,
with varying electron addition energies, were tested in this study. A
single Pt NP layer embedded in the dielectric layer has a lower electron
addition energy (bothCoulombBlockade Energy andQuantumConﬁne-
ment Energy) and displays signiﬁcant charge loss from direct tunneling.
The captured charges for single Pt NP layer devicemay also be removed,
for example, due to photon-assisted tunneling during ex-situmeasure-
ment. A dual Pt NP layer embedded structures aimed to resolve the
issue mentioned above is also studied. The higher charge addition
energy and charge storage capability in dual Pt NP layer embedded
structures makes the device more sensitive to neutron induced high
energy charges while maintaining resistant to the environmentalphoton-assisted tunneling. This improvement is achieved through
the combination of strong Coulombic interaction between the ﬁrst
(0.5 nm) and second (1.1 nm) Pt NP embedded layers, as well as the
larger charge storage capability of the second Pt NP embedded layer.
2. Experimental
2.1. Device fabrication
Single- and double-layer embedded Pt NPMOSCAPs and control de-
vices (without Pt NP) were fabricated with a polystyrene/decaborane
mixture (PS/DB) as blocking dielectric (Fig. 1(a, b)). Devices were pre-
pared on Shiraki [18]-cleaned 5–10Ω−1-cm−1 resistivity P-type silicon
wafers (without theﬁnal chemical oxide removal step) terminatedwith
a 0.9 nm chemical oxide. A 3.2 nm Al2O3 tunneling dielectric layer was
deposited by atomic layer deposition (ALD, Cambridge Nanotech) at
350 °C using water and Trimethylaluminum (TMA, Sigma-Aldrich)
precursors [19]. After tunneling dielectric deposition, the ﬁrst Pt NP
layer was sputter deposited using a tilted-target (TTS) conﬁguration
[20] with 23.8° target angle, 30W deposition power, and 5 s deposition.
For double-layer devices, the ﬁrst Pt NP layer was followed by 3 nm
Al2O3 layer deposited at 100 °C and a second Pt NP layer deposited
with 23.8°/30 W/20 s deposition parameters. The devices were then
capped with a 3 nm interfacial Al2O3 layer by ALD and spin-coated
with a 122 nm polystyrene/decaborane [(C8H8)n/B10H14] (PS/DB)
mixture to form the neutron conversion layer and complete the neutron
dosimeter MOSCAP structure. The PS/DBmixture consisted of 90 mg PS
and 250 mg DB in 5 mL of toluene and was optimized such that a uni-
form and stable PS/DB layer can form on the substrate. The ﬁlm quality
(uniformity)was seen to deteriorate for DB:PS ratio larger than 25:9. DB
was prepared and puriﬁed by vacuum sublimation as described
elsewhere [21]. PS/DB-coated devices were cured in vacuum at room
temperature for 12 h for slow polymerization and then heated to
90 °C and 150 °C for 10 min each in a nitrogen-purged glove box to
remove any intrinsic solvent. Electrodes were 100 nm Ti and 50 nm
Au deposited by electron beam evaporator equipped with a multi-
pocket deposition system (Kurt J. Lesker, Axxis). The thickness of each
layer was conﬁrmed on a J. A. Woollam variable angle spectroscopic
ellipsometer (VASE).
2.2. Neutron exposure
Both traditional and PS/DB-based devices were exposed to a well-
characterized mixed ﬁeld thermal neutron beam at the University of
Missouri Research Reactor (MURR). The gamma dose measured at the
irradiation position was 64 cGy/h and the thermal neutron ﬂux was
8.5 × 108 n/cm2/s [22]. Groups of devices were irradiated for different
periods of time (0, 14, 19, 35.5, or 60 s) corresponding to neutron
ﬂuence of 0, 1.2 × 1010, 1.6 × 1010, 3.0 × 1010, and 5.1 × 1010 n/cm2,
respectively. Au foils were used as passive neutron detection monitors.
2.3. Electrical characterization
After neutron exposure, devices were immediately measured for
observable changes in semiconductor behavior. Capacitance–voltage
(C–V) measurements were performed at room temperature in a
4200SCS Keithley semiconductor characterization instrument with
Signatone shielded probe station. All CV results presented in this study
were recorded at AC frequency of 1 MHz and AC voltage of 30 mV.
3. Results and discussion
Understanding the inﬂuence of the different device components on
the resultant C–V characteristics is crucial to understanding direct
conversion neutron detector operation. The following sections highlight
the deterministic role of different embedded layers on device C–V
Fig. 1. Device schematics for Si-based PS/DB-capped MOSCAP with (a) single- and (b) double-layer embedded Pt NPs. (c) C–V hysteresis curves for control Si-based devices with 21 nm
Al2O3 or 122 nm PS/DB capping dielectrics;
Fig. 2. C–V plots (dual sweep) with different neutron exposure times for: (a) control
sample with no Pt NP layer, stack conﬁguration: Si/9 nm Al2O3/122 nm PS/DB;
(b) single-layer embedded 1.1 nm Pt NP devices.
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transduction.
3.1. Electronic properties of control devices
Control devices were fabricated without embedded Pt NPs and
without/with PS/DB layer to analyze the role and importance of each
component in the sensor system. The C–V characteristics of control de-
vices with 21 nm Al2O3 (i.e. 3 nm base Al2O3 + 18 nm capping Al2O3
without PS/DB) show 0.15 V hysteresis at low bias (±1 V sweep) due
to the presence of interface states and trapped charges. At higher biases
(±8 V sweep), the effect of stress-induced charges ismore pronounced,
leading to 1.3 V hysteresis (Fig. 1(c)). Exchanging 6 nm Al2O3 and
122 nm PS/DB in place of 21 nm Al2O3, the hysteresis was consistent
at 0.1 V, evenwhen operating at±8Vbias. The absence of larger hyster-
esis at higher bias operation indicates that we are not moving mobile
charges or activating trapped charges within the operating bias regime.
This can be attributed to the large thickness of the combined Al2O3/PS/
DB dielectric layer (tD), preventing generation of sufﬁcient E-ﬁeld to
mobilize charges or activate trap sites through the dielectric. Thus, it is
likely that only interface states contribute to the observable CV
stretch-out and hysteresis in these devices.
The ideal ﬂat band voltage (VFB) for PS/DB devices based on the
metal–semiconductor work function difference is VFB =−0.35 V, but
experimental VFB extracted from the C–V curves ranged from −2.35
to−2.7 V (Fig. 1(c)), corresponding to ~1.9 × 1011 holes/cm2 trapped
charge density. Negative ΔVFB denotes trapped charges in the dielectric,
which is attributed to valence shell vacancies in the electron-deﬁcient
(Lewis acid) polyhedral boranes of the PS/DB layer [23]. Using Cox =
13 nF/cm2 and tD = 9.4 nm Al2O3 + 122 nm PS/DB, we calculate the
experimental dielectric constant to be εtot = 1.8, which is smaller than
that reported for pure PS (εPS = 2.6) [24]. The reduction in dielectric
constant could be due to the addition of DB in PS. The contribution of
trapped charges in the thick PS/DB layer is minimal for the studied
biasing conditions, and the−2.35 V ﬂat band shift (ΔVFB) was attributed
to ﬁxed charges near the Al2O3–PS/DB interface.
Presumably, although the neutron converted 7Li, 4He particles gen-
erate charges or create partial dielectric damage cumulatively in the
oxide layers. Control devices with PS/DB layer and without embedded
Pt NPs (Fig. 2(a)) for 9.6 nm Al2O3 showed no signiﬁcant C–V response
to increases in neutron exposure dose (0–60 s or 0–5.1 × 1010 n/cm2).
3.2. Neutron exposure on sampleswith PS/DB capping layer and single layer
Pt NP
Pt NPs were deposited using the TTS conﬁguration at 23.8° target
angle and at deposition times of 5 s (0.52 ± 0.12 nm), 20 s (1.11 ±
0.28 nm), and 45 s (1.45 ± 0.36 nm) [20]. The unique control on Pt NP
size and areal density in the sub-2 nm regime has been the basis of con-
trolled charging and effective retention of charge carriers [13,14]. With
electron addition energy ranging from 100 meV to 1000 meV, there has
been evidence of high-density charging and phenomenal retentionusing devices with Pt NPs embedded in their dielectric [13,14,20,25–27].
As described in Yun et al. and Ramalingam et al. [14,26], Pt NP charging
is highly dependent on the Coulomb charging energy (CCE) and the quan-
tum conﬁnement energy (QCE) [28,29]. Higher energies mean that the
ability to discharge a Pt NP (i.e. remove an electron) will need a higher
equivalent potential energy. The biasing voltages required to program
and erase (P/E) the device for a single embedded Pt NP layer in 3 nm
tunneling Al2O3 and 15 nm capping Al2O3 have been derived and
presented in Supplemental S1 [30]. We can see a direct relationship
between Pt NP size and required program voltage for single-layer
devices (Table S3), which is essential to determine the Pt NP diameter
that can provide usable neutron ﬂux signal transduction.
Upon exposure to different neutron ﬂuxes, single layer sampleswith
embedded 1.1 nm (Fig. 2(b)) and 1.4 nm Pt NP layers did not show any
ﬂat band voltage shift in the C–V curves. These single-layer deviceswith
1.11 nm and 1.4 nm Pt NP are unusable for dosimetry as the typical
sweeping voltages in an ex-situ CV measurement or the exposure of
the sample to the environmental light (photon-assisted tunneling)
will remove the collected charges by direct tunneling and, thus, no cap-
tured event can be detected in ex-situ. Although single layer devicewith
0.54 nmPt NP requires larger P/E voltage than the CV sweeping voltage,
thememorywindow appears to be too small for charge storage. Thus, to
overcome these limitations, dual-layer architecture combining the high
charge addition energy of small Pt NPs and the large charge storage
capacity of the bigger size Pt NPs was adopted as part of this study.
It should be noted that although single-layer devices may not be
preferable in ex-situmeasurements due to the reasons above, they are
excellent candidates for in-situmonitoring using an MOSCAP/MOSFET
architecture where interaction events correspond to shifts in threshold
voltage (VT) and subsequent capacitance/current pulse [25]. In this
conﬁguration, the ability to remove charges from Pt NP electrically be-
comes beneﬁcial, making the device reusable, as has been demonstrated
in a scenario where a Pt NP-enhanced MOSFET was used for chemical
analyte detection [25].
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layer Pt NP
For the dual-NP layer embedded device, the 0.52 nm and 1.11 nm
diameter Pt NP-pair was chosen for this study due to their phenomenal
charge retention properties when integrated into a PS/DB-based
double-layer device [14]. As discussed above, ultra-small (~0.5 nm) Pt
NPs exhibit high CCE and QCE, which leads to a required charging
voltage (~35 V) that falls outside the operation voltages used in this
study due to possible dielectric breakdown. The charging energy of
the Pt NP for double-layer architecture is expected to be even larger
than the single-layer architecture, due to the formation of a charge
potential well on the second Pt NP layer with the ﬁrst layer Pt NP as
the potential barrier [14,26]. The dual-NP layer embedded device with
0.5 nm Pt NP in the ﬁrst layer in a double-layer architecture exhibits
sufﬁcient memory window to retain charges stemming from a neutron
capture event through a C–V sweep cycle, even while using a sweep
voltage of ±10 V. These devices integrating 0.5 nm Pt NPs with a larger
diameter Pt NP (e.g. 1.11 nm) in a double-layer conﬁguration have
previously demonstrated exceptional charge retention [13,14]. The
role of the embedded 0.5 nm Pt NP layer is to improve charge retention
by blocking charge ﬂow between the second layer and the Si/oxide
interface at low voltage. Meanwhile, using 1.11 nm Pt NPs in the
second layer provides a high density of charge trapping centers
(5.4 × 1012 cm−2) for efﬁcient charge collection upon e–h pair genera-
tion during a neutron conversion event [14].
Charged particle generation leads to e–h pairs in or at the interface
with the conversion region of the device, which results in a shift in C–V
curves before and after neutron exposure. Depending on the type of
charges, the negative/positive shift of ﬂat-band voltage can be an
indication of hole/electron charging respectively. For a 1.4 nm Pt NP
layer embedded within the thin Al2O3 dielectrics, the effective work
function was found to be close to that of bulk Pt (~5.9 eV) [31], larger
than the work function of the low doped p-silicon (~4.7 eV). Thus,
electron charging is preferable when exposed without any gate bias.
With trapped charges, the direction and the magnitude of the device
ﬂat-band voltage shift (ΔVFB) can be used to predict the number of
charges using the relationship Qcounted = (CoxΔVFB) / q, where Qcounted
is the trapped charge, Cox is the oxide accumulation capacitance density,
and q the elementary charge. Other parameters such as the density of
interference states and hysteresis may also be affected and could
potentially be used for neutron detection.
Fig. 3 (a) provides C–V curves for double-layer Pt NP devices with
122 nm DB/PS capping layer as depicted in Fig. 3(b) at neutron expo-
sures ranging from 0 to 60 s or 0–5.1 × 1010 n/cm2. The observed nega-
tive shifts were found to represent electron trapping in the Pt NP layer
after neutron exposure of the 10B-enriched dielectric and trendwith ex-
posure level (i.e. dosimetry). Meanwhile, increasing neutron exposure
leads to a continuous, correlated shift in VFB corresponding to charges
trapped in the Pt NPs. Upon neutron capture, the energetic reaction
products generate e–h pairs at the PS/DB layer, the Al2O3 layer, and
the Si–Al2O3 interface, which are then trapped by the embedded PtFig. 3. (a) Dual sweeping C–V plots for double-layer embedded 0.54 nm/1.1 nm Pt NP
devices after neutron exposure; (b) ΔVFB comparison for double-layer embedded Pt NP
and control devices after neutron exposure. (c) Change in capacitance when exposed to
neutron ﬂux under different gate bias for double-layer embedded Pt NP devices.NPs. The high Coulomb blockade energy and low self-capacitance of
the embedded ultra-small Pt NPs help trap and retain the charges efﬁ-
ciently. Fig. 3(b) shows the ex-situ dosimeter response (ΔVFB) in control
and double-layer embedded Pt NP devices. There was no statistically
signiﬁcant ΔVFB for the control device, but ΔVFB for the double-layer
device increases almost linearly with increasing neutron exposure
time/ﬂux. More importantly, the double-layer device neutron exposure
curve has a high initial slope, indicating that these devices become
charge-saturated within a few seconds of exposure. It is, therefore,
reasonable to expect that this device could be used to detect neutron
ﬂuxes much lower than those used in the present work. Fig. 3(c) dem-
onstrates how individual capacitance at different gate bias responds to
the increase in neutron exposure ﬂux where it is clearly evident that
the sensor dynamic range and sensitivity can also be adjusted on
demand. For detection of high neutron ﬂux, the selection of high gate
biases (e.g. 6 V, corresponding to the depletion region of the C–V curves
in Fig. 3(a)) results in a more linear response over the studied neutron
ﬂux range (at the expense of lower gain) whereas, for detecting low
level neutron ﬂux, the selection of lower gate biases (e.g. 1 V, corre-
sponding to the region close to the ﬂat band voltage of the C–V curves
in Fig. 3(a)) results in amuchhigher gain, albeit at the expense of poorer
linearity and saturated sensor response at high neutron ﬂux.
Thus, it is evident that this double layer Pt NP device, which is based
on a direct-dielectric or insulator architecture, successfully generates
and traps electrons, creating a measurable change in an ex-situ dosime-
ter response (representation is shown in Fig. 3(b) and (c)). The absence
of this effect in the C–V curves of the control samples (Fig. 2(a)) shows
that the Pt NP diameter and the way it is conﬁgured plays an important
role in trapping these generated e–h pairs for neutron capture events,
mainly for post-exposure measurements. In principle, this sensor can
be reused after light-assisted erasing under high negative gate biases
to remove the stored charges.
It is reasonable to consider that the charges at the Pt NP–Al2O3 inter-
face may be affecting theMOSCAP charging/discharging characteristics.
The key issue here is the location of the energy level of these interface
trap siteswith respect to Si energy bands. It has been reported previous-
ly that for an inertmetal (Pt in this case)with negligible chemical inter-
action at the interface, the density of interface states and the charge
neutrality level (CNL) can be calculated directly from the dielectric
band structure [32,33]. The CNL can be interpreted as a local Fermi
level of the Pt NP/Al2O3 interface states. The experimentally determined
CNL of ALD Al2O3 is known at−5.2 eV [34], which happens to be near
the valence band edge of Si. In the case when the tunneling dielectric
is extremely thin (b2 nm), these traps interact with the accumulated
changes at the Si surface and modify the charging–discharging charac-
teristics at measurement frequencies comparable to the timescale of
these traps. This phenomenon was investigated in detail in another
study currently under review for publication. For thicker tunneling
dielectrics (as in this case — 3.2 nm), these traps do not affect the
charging–discharging characteristics for higher frequency CV curves.
This is ourmain exploratory technique regarding neutron capture relat-
ed charge generation and subsequent nanoparticle charging. No evi-
dence of dangling bonds at the Pt/Al2O3 interface affecting Pt NP
embedded MOSCAP (single and dual layer) charging/discharging
characteristicswere seen in our previously published studies employing
a ~3 nm tunneling Al2O3 layer [13,14].
3.4. Charge calculations and dosimeter efﬁciency
Monte Carlo N-Particle Extended (MCNPX 2.7) radiation transport
code simulations [35] were performed to estimate the energy deposited
in the planar DB/PS layer, Pt NP layer, and the substrate during neutron
exposure. The calculated deposited energy was used to estimate the
number of e–h pairs created by dividing the total deposited energy by
the band gap energy of each material. The “Neutron Capture Ion
Algorithm”was used to produce the products 7Li and 4He in the model
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dosimeters were irradiated in the thermal neutron beam installed in
beamport E at MURR (University of Missouri Research Reactor). The
neutron source spectrum, reported by Brockman [22], was codiﬁed into
the model using the source direction and energy biasing (SDEF) card.
The absolute neutron ﬂux for the MCNPX calculation was determined
by comparing a gold activation foil with the irradiation of the neutron
detectors and in the MCNPX model. The 197Au activity was tallied in
the MCNPX model using the F4 (ﬂux averaged over a cell) tally with
the FM modiﬁer for neutron capture on 197Au (FM4 1 19 102). Table S4
contains the simulation results for 0.120 μmPS/DB layer. The intrinsic neu-
tron conversion efﬁciency of the 0.120 μmPS/DB layerwas calculated to be
0.15%. If the required thickness of the active layer is increased for achieving
higher neutron capture efﬁciency, the increase in operation voltage and the
undesirable reduction in capacitancemust be considered at the same time.
The reduced capacitancemust still be larger than 0.1 pF such that the signal
can be detected accurately by commercial LCR meters or circuits.
Fig 4(a) shows the plot ofMCNPX simulated e–h pair density at each
layer and the trapped charges calculated based on the C–V analysis. The
close relationship between the number of experimentally detected
charges and the charge generation at the PS/DB layer predicted by the
MCNPX simulation suggests that the charge separation happens at the
PS/DB layer (Fig. 4(a)), where electrons generated in PS/DB layer tunnel
to the 1.11 nm Pt NP layer to get trapped and retained. The other two
possibilities of charge tunneling toNP can be from the Si–Al2O3 interface
and the bulk Al2O3. Though charges created at bulk Al2O3 can get
trapped, they are low in number and are negligible compared to the num-
ber of charges at Si–Al2O3 interface and at PS/DB layer. On the other hand,
tunneling of charges at the Si–Al2O3 interface is blocked by the 3 nmAl2O3
at and ultraﬁne 0.5 nm Pt NP due to its high Coulomb charging energy. Ul-
timately, the evidence suggests that the charges at thePS/DB layer tunnel to
the 1.11 nm Pt NP, leading to increasingΔVFB. Themechanism of this reac-
tion is illustrated graphically in Fig. 4(b).
4. Conclusion
A proof of concept direct conversion solid-state neutron dosimeter
was fabricated by combining the large neutron capture cross-section
of 10B with the charge trapping attributes of double layer sub-2 nm Pt
nanoparticles (Pt NPs) in scalable MOSCAP structures, where the planar
neutron conversion layer doubles as the device dielectric. This device
architecture successfully generates and traps electrons in the event of
successful neutron capture, creating a measurable change in an ex-situ
dosimeter response. The strong Coulomb blockade effect of the dual
layer Pt NP structure is utilized to improve the charge retention capabil-
ity signiﬁcantly. The shift in C–V curve before and after neutron
exposure is representative of the resultant generated electrons (after neu-
tron exposure of the 10B-enriched dielectric) being trapped at the NPFig. 4. (a) Experimental and simulated charges induced on the double-layer embedded Pt
NP devices during neutron exposure ( — e–h pairs in Si (simulated); — e–h pairs in
Al2O3 (simulated); — e–h pairs in PS/DB layer (simulated); — experimental charges
on device #1 (single Pt NP layer); — experimental charges on device #2 (double Pt
NP layers); and — simulated total charges from MCNPX) and (b) representation of
energetic particle interaction with double-layer embedded Pt NP device.layer and can be used as a dosimeter. Tunable sensor dynamic range and
sensitivity were also demonstrated by adjusting the gate voltage for mon-
itoring the change in capacitance. These devices can be potentially used
for in-situ neutron detection if the C–V characteristics are monitored in
real-time with a speciﬁc sampling rate. The reported neutron detection
mechanism in this study can be beneﬁcial to advance the ﬁeld of neutron
detection and lead to future development of novel neutron detectors.
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